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its'abifity to ioVorh wisoly and ad- -
injnistcr justtco fairly boforo tho

'pbwors would surrondor tho rights
.under which their citlzons in Turlcoy
woro protected, xouay s uociarauon
ho far as is known, was not prefaced
by any discussion with tho powers.

,' rTho Turkish ambassador described
(tho privileges abrogated as' relating
'to economics and the administration
of justice.

1 - "In the economic field," ho said,
"tho Turkish government cannot fix
or change the customs duties without
the consent of tho foreign powers.

arr j

N,or can tho Turkish government im-

pose a professional tax on foreigners
because the powors have not consent-
ed and a groat discrimination ' has
been made against the uatJvQB'.

"In tho administration of Justice,
the Ottoman governniont 1s not free
to deal with culprits of foreign na- -
tions in the matter of certain trials- -

without intervention oi tho repre-
sentative of 'the'"" foreign ambassador
or minister to which the culprit dWed
allegiance. In certain cases foreign-
ers cannot bo imprisoned in tho na-tlv- o

prisons but in those Of tho con-
sulate's. - .'"'"These restrictions weigh 'heavily
on the Ottoman state both materially
and morally; materially by depriving
it of the financial resources, which
other countries are free to create ac i- -i

cording to their descretion in that
way Turkey has been 'proven teT
from introducing those' reforriis'
which it has been accused of delay-
ing precisely by those powers, who,'
owing to the onjoymdht of those priv-
ileges, stood in the way of progres-
sive action on the part of he gov-
ernment; morally It has deprived
Turkey of that confidence which full
independence gives to a state. De-
prived of that independence i;he
moral fiber of tho nation relaxed."

FAIR PAYMENT FOR PANAMA
Discussing the reparation due Cq'-lombi-a

for tho taking of Panama,

1

upon" the' basis 'of 'actual : "property
thus transferred, Mr. Bryan is un-

answerable. ' .

Drop for the moment all considera-
tion of tiio manner of taking as
sume tnat a strong nauou muiw
condemned the property of a weaker
pne for an international public, .im-

provement when the two failed to
at least tho property taken

should bo paid for as in other con
demnation proceedings.

Colombia had something to sell;
permission to tho French cbmpany to
transfer its concession, which was
forbidden in the De Lesseps contract;
$250,000 a year from tho operation
of tho canal after its' dpe'nlngto traff-

ic; the reversion of the Concession in
niiuHy-nn- e - years', atfd $260,000 .a
Voar from thcfPanama' railroad and
Its reversion after a similar jenod.
For all that we" were willing e$y&n
years ago. "to pay the equivalent' 'of
$17.000.000 and leave the sov
ereignty over 'Panama to ColbrahUV
with' the inunenso""advantageMr pre
sented of a short-lan- d 'route betWe'en'i
tho oceans. . ''".'."
. Mr. Bryan Js right. There is no
justice "in the theory' that. "Columbia
having refused to accept n fair. price,
is not entitled tp any damages at
She is entitled to damages fn a- - sub-
stantial sum. j.iore important to us.
the United States is. entitled -- "to thq"
satisfaction of honestly meeting and
fnirjy satisfying a just claim, Wi Jf'''World? ' , , .. . :

. 'MILITARY --TERMS

In the dispatches are used many
military terms rather confusing to
the civilian reader who is not up in
military terminology, and which In
tho various armies has differing
meanings. fI-Ier-

e is a explanatory
and helpful' tabulation for reference:'GERMANY '

Army Corps Its staff, two infan-
try divisions, two regiments, of field
artillery, three squadrons of cavalry,
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a" company of pioneers, a brigade
train, field bakeries, telegraph troops,
field hospitals, &c, one or two bat-
teries of heavy field howitzers or
mortars and a machine gun group.
Total, 40.UOQ men..

Infantry Division Two brigades.
Total, 12,000 men. . . . . .

Brigade Two regiments. "Total
6,000 men. ...

Regiment Three, battalions of
four companies each. Total, 8,000
men. . .

Batttflfon Four companies of 250
men each. Total, 1,000 men.

Regiment of field artillery Nine
batteries" of field gund, howitzers, 72 I

iJiegeB, aua uiree ol iiem uuxiery, six
guns. ", ; .

Brigade of" Cavalry-Mw- b "and 6c- -
'Casionally three 'regiment's: ' Total;

v

hl,600 Ttor2r400-iird- ti - ' : J

(mrntrwyn

RegHhent'oCavalfy--Fo- ur stluad- -
.rons'- - of--2-00' nreti each.' Total, -- 3D 0
men. "V. . ",? ."" ' 's -
- ':-'- ' .'FRANCE' - 44 .

ATm'y Corps TW6' lnrWCry'tiivf- -'

sions," one 'brigade 'of cavalry," 'one
brigade" ot 'horse 'alid Toot 'artillery; '

one engineer's2 baT.Hon;'one,4Bqnad-- ,
ronv of train force," ' Total, 40,000

' J ' 'men. - f : "

Infantry Division Two "oiifcades
of ihfah'tfythe sqQadrdn of cavalry
12 batteries.. Total,. l&f0ty Wh ahtt
i crtinfl. - - vi ': ." 'o

Brigade Two regiiiierite of "tliree"'
batta!ionr;eaclf. "Total; (TO'u'O men T

Battalion Four compatii3''6f 250'
men 6acli.' Total, i,000"xneil. o

Cavalry. Diviston--Tlw- o and 'some-
times three brigades; 3", 20 n 4,800
men.

Brigade of Cavalry Two regi-
ments of .eiglit 'squadrons,' with' two
batteries ofv.artillery. ' i -

" Regimedt.of' Cavalry Fbur squad--ron- H;

' ' '800;men.' -

, quadTon of Cavalry Two hun- -

" '' BRITAIN; t '
Brigade of' Infantry -- - Four bat-

talions 'and adminiatrative and imed-ic- al

units." Toal, 4,000 men: v
Cavalry Brigade Two regiments-o- f

four squadrons each. Total; 800
men -

-- - " . . . , ,
Brigade of Artillery Three bat-

teries, 18 gup; heavy artillery,-- 1-- 2

guns, field howitzers; two --batteries;-horso
artillery, .two batteries.

Battery Six guns. . ,
Division Fifty-fou- r .field guns, i2

lllers and i heavy field guns;
15,000 combatants.- - v. - I: .

'
'

. RUSSIA ' ', . :
Battalion of Infantry Bight hun-

dred men.
Squadron of Cavalry One "hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e men. ,
Battery of Artillery Eight guns.

Detroit Free Press.
r i

"YOUR SON HAS BEEN SAVED"
There is refreshing contrast be-tween the dispatches of blood andwar that burden the cabl n n,

ten-wo-rd message of human tender- -'!,, wiucn our state department
transmitted to. Admiral von Tirpltzgrand admiral of -- the German highseas fleet and minister of marine inthe kaiser's cabinet, from Winston
Churchill, first'jord o'f the .British amirallty. It ran;

"Your son has been saved and hasnot been wounded."
It was not the first lord of the ad-miralty that spoke. It was not the

fw d afdmiIal To the Gerin fleet
L85nSd U was from wan toman messago ran

The son of the Gorman admiral wastaken prisoner in the North Sea bat-tle recently. For all his father knewhe might have perished with theothers who went down with theirships. Thera was no way in whichthe boy could send a message
father, no matter how hteh m."i1b
ter's rank, at"

: Not even Winston Churchill couia

R0nH It" Pin tin Anfmml.J l .

CU4UBlV3U to Ambassador Page, who represents Ger-man interests at London. But hecould not communicate it directly i0Admiral von Tirpitz. He had to cableIt to the secretary of state at Wash-ington. Tho latter in turn Cn u
to Ambassador Gerard at Berlin, and
nut, uhlii lubii tnis message go
to the anxious father to whom itmeant so much.

What infinite pathos and tender-
ness there is in this incident! How
closely it binds all of us together
again, to remind us that even in thesavage inhumanities of war a toucho; sympathyan yet' make a world
akin. Washington, Post, '.

THE JRESUIft m NEBRASKA
., The following lathe 'state 'arid con-"gressiol- ial

democratic' ticket "nomin-
ated- at 'the Nebraska-"primaries- , held
'August 18. w '.''.' , -- STATE rpiCKET

dovornoi' John H; Morehehd;
Lieutenant Governor- - James Pier-son(- l-

- '$ i k

' Secretary of State fChas.W. Pool.
' S.tato AuditpnWm, iH. 'Smith.'

State Treasurer- - G'eo. E Hall.
Superintendent of Schoo.ls-i-- P. M.--

Whitehead. .
-. ft

AttorJi6y;.Geiieral Willis E. Reed.-Commission-

rof ' tLUn'ds--- W; B..
Taastham.' .-

- ; ti; :-- .-: '
v 'Railjvay, XDommissioner-i-tWil- l M

' ' 'Maupin. - :

,
- 'University- - Regents G IW: Noble

and John -- E.' Miller. ,!,- CONGRESSIONAL PICKET . .

First District Jolin-- 'A.'Ma-gulr- ;

Second District C. O. Lobeck.
Third District-Da- n V. Stephens.
Fourth District-Wat- er H. Rhodes.

- oFiftlT District A! C: hallenberger
" Sixth District-s-Frfa- nltf J: Taylor.- . " ' ;. ") nj ' i ' .

EMOCRAXO' VJOTORr TN' MAINE
.V PQjlowiftjg 1 b an-- ;As"sOciated.At,.tZt

1 .T
:. A.

' ' Portland, $, Ts'ep. ts', lKUnofll-- '
mxjxi. rLuuH ioi; governor rpin yes-
terday's state elebtlo'ri, "coyertng all
but a few small twons;"gjye Oakley
O. "Curtis 'dembefafic mayor ' of this
city, 'a lead of 3,300"over Governor
WUIlam T. Haines, his; reuTWican op-norie- nt.

Thft stnndinf? mhk'HATior
'Haines: 61.8:32 forCurtls and 17.860'
fpr Halbert P.' Gardner, 'the progres--1

T" Danifil X. Mo.fliUlonflAv ilnmnftrnt.
was re-elect- ed congressman from the
second district. ..'-,- '

Complete utfofficiarref urns for tho
s'tate' --legislature" show that- - the re-

publicans will have ."a majority of
three-i- the senate and the democrats
a majority of five in the lower branch
and two on joint ballot. According to
these returns the senate will consist
of 17 republicans and 14 democrats
and the Mouse 6f 67 republicans and
78 democrats, 5 progressives and 1
democrat-progressiv- e.

The charge of democratic responsi-
bility for hard times both present and
past has fallen with a crash. As for
the present even the. enemies of the'
administration are beginning to ad-

mit that the tide' of business is rising
steadily. As for the past, th,e lie is
nailed by the greatest of all the po-

litical barons oZ .politics and 'finance
which the McKinley-Rooseve- lt hey-de- y

of republican rule produced
Nelson W. Aldrlch. We have Al-dric- h's

word for it, solemnly given in
a set speech delivered in the senate,
that the panic of 1907 was the most
acute and disastrous in the history of
the United States. Black River Dem- -'

ocrat (N. Y.).

Congress passed tho emergency
shipping bill which will authorize the'
president to admit foreign-bui- lt ships
to American registry so that commer-
cial Aeets may sail tho. seas under
protection 'of Ihe Amerlfcan" flag,'


